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Our Goal of 
Preventing Disease 
with Data

MISSION MATTERS



Health Intelligence

Springbuk is currently equipping thousands of 
organizations on their journey to prevent disease 
with data.  

Health Intelligence aids in making proactive, data-
informed decisions that guide organizations 
to adapt with agility and success. In real-time.



Health Intelligence

As COVID-19 has turned the industry, and the 
focus of employers, they are seeking data insights 
that will help guide decisions during a time filled 
with uncertainty. 

Springbuk's response to this question is our latest 
solution, Answers™, a curated search that equips 
benefits leaders with the answers to their most 
pressing business questions. 



COVID-19 Webinars
COVID-19 Health Strategy 
Reports
COVID-19 Change Report

Health Intelligence

Powered by a team of data scientists and 
clinicians we have leveraged our Health 
Intelligence Platform to use our data to share 
our insights with customers. In real-time. 



The global pandemic of COVID-19 
has touched almost every aspect 
of life — and plenty of downstream 
challenges are sure to follow.

Obstacles Ahead for 
Benefits Leaders



Doctors express glimmers of 
hope as they try out new 
approaches against coronavirus.
There are no proven treatments, but knowledge about the pathogen —
and how to help those infected — have increased over the past two months.

HEALTH

Washington Post - May 13th, 2020

Source: https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2020/05/13/coronavirus-treatments/

“We were flying blind,” he said. “There is nothing more 

disturbing for me as a doctor.”
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Unpredictable Costs
No. 1



Despite increases in health costs directly 
tied to COVID-19, current overall spend for 
most employers has temporarily decreased 
due to large decreases in non-COVID 
related services.

FLUCTUATING COSTS

Overall Health Spend 
is Likely Down

Source: Strata Decision, year over year change comparing 3/24-4/6/2019 with 3/22-4/4/2020

Inpatient Days

ER Visits

Outpatient Visits

-28%

-49%

-47%

Decreases in Utilization



〉Unknown ‘Trajectory’ of Virus

〉How will uptick in preventive and elective 
procedures offset diminished demand in 
first half of year?

〉Geographic Variations

Varying Forecasts Due 
to Uncertainty

Forecast Date

March 23, 2020 10%

30%

50%

Willis Towers Watson Forecasts 
for Self-Insured Employers

+1%

+4%

+5%

+3%

+7%

+7%

May 1, 2020 1%

15%

20%

-4%

-1%

+1%

-1%

+1%

+3%

Infection 
Rate

Low 
Estimate

High 
Estimate
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〉Fairly Predictable Demand

〉Relatively Stable Pricing

〉Consistent Behaviors

〉Known Drivers/Challenges

〉Defined Mitigation Strategies

〉Telehealth

〉New Demand Patterns

〉Capacity Differences

〉New Behavior Patterns 

〉Long-Term Health Effects

〉New Technologies

HEALTHCARE SPENDING TREND

New Uncertainties

〉Major Demand Shifts

〉Unanticipated Costs

〉Unknown Health and Social Impact

〉New Challenges

〉Short-Term Health Effects



Micro-Trends
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〉Type of Care (what)

〉Population Segment (who)

〉External Drivers (why)

Characteristics that 
Define a Micro-Trend

〉Timeframes

〉Magnitude

〉Overall Direction

Micro-Trends May 
Have Different … 



Source: Strata Decision

Lumbar/Thoracic Spinal Fusion

Primary Hip Replacement

Diagnostic Cardiac Catheterization

Percutaneous Coronary Intervention 

〉Surgery Cancellations

〉Time Delay to Reschedule Procedures

There has been a large reduction in 
elective procedures, largely due to 
regulations and policies to preserve 
resources for COVID-19 patients. 

Key Micro-Trend
Elective Procedures

-81%

-79%

-65%

Procedure Change

-44%

Uncertainty



Adverse Health 
Consequences 
of Delayed Care

No. 2



COVID-19 policies have led to a decrease 
in preventive visits, elective procedures, 
routine checkups, screenings, cancer 
treatment, and care for both chronic and 
acute conditions.

HEALTH COMPLICATIONS

Delays in Needed Care 
Adversely Impact Health

Source:https://www.kff.org/report-section/kff-health-tracking-
poll-may-2020-health-and-economic-impacts/

48% of survey respondents 
indicated that they or a family 
member had skipped or 
delayed medical care in the 
last 3 months due to COVID-19.1

https://www.kff.org/report-section/kff-health-tracking-poll-may-2020-health-and-economic-impacts/
https://www.kff.org/report-section/kff-health-tracking-poll-may-2020-health-and-economic-impacts/
https://www.kff.org/report-section/kff-health-tracking-poll-may-2020-health-and-economic-impacts/


Source:1. PCC  2. Komodo Health; 3. Strata Decision

Childhood vaccines protect children from 
potentially serious conditions. Measles 
is especially contagious. Vaccines take 
2 – 4 weeks to offer full protection.

Survival rates for cancer improve when 
detected early. Screening guidelines 
provide recommended intervals for tests 
used to identify specific types of cancer.

Decreases in Preventive Care

Childhood Vaccinations1

Cancer Screening2

General Wellness3

- 50%

-68%

-79%

Care Type Change

Measles, Mumps + Rubella (MMR)1

Cervical Cytology (PAP)2

Visits

Example



Source: 1 Komodo Health 2. Strata Decision

Diabetes1

Hyperlipidemia1

Hypertension2

-65%

-67%

-74%

Condition Change

HbA1c

Lipid Panels

Visits (BP Monitoring)

Service

Monitoring informs treatment decisions for more 
serious chronic conditions, like diabetes, hypertension, 
hyperlipidemia and asthma, preventing exacerbations 
and slowing progression.

Decreased Identification and 
Monitoring of Chronic Conditions



Source: Cigna

Acute Coronary Conditions (AMI)

Transient Ischemic Attack (“mini-stroke”)

Appendicitis

-11%

-31%

-13%

Condition Change

Gastrointestinal Bleed -24%

Outcomes of serious acute conditions, 
such as heart attack, stroke and 
appendicitis are better when identified 
early in the event.

Acute Conditions

Notably, there have been decreases in 
individuals receiving care for such serious 
acute conditions during the pandemic, 
leading experts to believe individuals are 
suffering at home due to fear. 



Cancer Care

COVID-19 has impacted cancer 
treatment and monitoring, including 
delay of surgical treatments and 
other forms of therapy. 

Monitoring of treatment and 
progression through imaging 
and laboratory tests have also 
been reduced.

Source:https://www.fightcancer.org/policy-resources/covid-19-pandemic-impact-cancer-patients-and-survivors-survey-findings-summary

Cancer Action Network 
American Cancer Society Survey1

Care or treatment delayed or cancelled (overall)

Care or treatment delayed by more than 2 weeks

Care or treatment delayed and not yet rescheduled

In-person visit been changed to phone or video

27%

14%

13%

17%

Delays in Healthcare for Cancer Patients Undergoing Active Treatment

0% 10% 20% 30%



〉Identify gaps in care to prioritize outreach.

Mitigating Potential Adverse 
Consequences of Delayed Care

〉Seize the moment — promote wellness 
and preventive care while individuals 
are focused on health.

〉Focus on most time sensitive and most likely 
to result in serious outcome.

〉Leverage programs you have in place.

〉Help employees understand risks 
from delaying care. 

Visit:https://health.clevelandclinic.org/yes-you-can-and-should-still-go-
to-the-er-for-emergencies-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/ to learn more.

〉Share the steps hospitals are taking 
to keep individuals safe.

〉Consider communication around 
symptoms of serious acute conditions 
that warrant urgent care. 

RECOMMENDATIONS

https://health.clevelandclinic.org/yes-you-can-and-should-still-go-to-the-er-for-emergencies-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/
https://health.clevelandclinic.org/yes-you-can-and-should-still-go-to-the-er-for-emergencies-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/


Increased Rates of Mental 
Health Conditions

No. 3



Sources: 1.Milliman 2018. Potential economic impact of integrated 
medical-behavioral healthcare. 2. Springbuk: The Employee Health 
Trends 2020 Report. 3. Harvard Mental Health Letter, February, 2010
4. cdc.gov

1 in 5 U.S. adults experience 
a mental illness each year.

PRE-COVID4

Health and Productivity 
Impacts

Increased healthcare costs — average 
monthly costs for a member with a 
mental health condition is 2x that of 
a member without.1,2

Members with mental health issues are 
more likely than others to have one or 
more chronic conditions.

Workers with depression report the 
equivalent of 27 lost work days per 
year — 9 due to sick days or other 
time away from work and 18 due to 
lost productivity.3



Social distancing may limit access 
to management resources, exacerbate 
ongoing issues or trigger new 
conditions.

Sources: 1. NEJM April 13, 2020; JAMA April 10, 2020;  The Lancet April 15, 2020 2. KFF Health Tracking Poll - May 2020
3. SAMHSA – March 2020 compared to March 2019 4. Athenacare statistics comparing rate change between week of 
March 9 and March 30. 5. COVID-19 tracker using PHQ-4 survey between April 15 and 22

Calls to Helpline at Substance Abuse and Mental 
Health Services Administration (SAMHSA)3

Share of primary care visits with first-time anxiety 
diagnosis in women, ages 30 - 644

Percent increase of the population responding to survey 
who showed signs of depression compared to typical5

+891%

+44%

+32%

Metric Change

Share of primary care visits for kids and teens with first 
time ADHD diagnosis4 +66%

New Challenges for Mental 
Health Related to COVID-191

Studies of previous outbreaks and 
disasters indicate increased rates 
of anxiety, depression and PTSD 
in the population precipitated by 
these events.1

39% of individuals feel the 
pandemic has caused negative 
impact on their mental health.2



〉History of Mental Health Illness/Substance 
Abuse

〉Demographics 

〉Employment 

〉Living Situation

〉COVID-19 Survivor/Family Member

〉Susceptibility to COVID

Mental Health Impact Will 
Vary Across Population Segments



〉Culture is Top Down

〉Uncertainty Fosters Anxiety - Transparency to the Degree 
Possible is Helpful

〉Encourage Managers to Lead with Empathy – Asking 
Employees How They’re Doing

〉Invest in Education for Employees and Managers

〉Reassessment and Communication of Mental Health Benefits

〉Additional Resources - On-Site Stress Management Programs, 
Mindfulness/Meditation, Third Party Apps

Source 
1.  Harvard Business Review, November 2019

An Opportunity to Examine and 
Improve Mental Health Approach

“Regardless of how robust 

a company’s benefits are, 

it is culture that ultimately 

reduces stigma and empowers 

employees to actually use 

those benefits without fear 

of retribution.”1



Challenges of Return to Work 
No. 4



〉Social Distancing

〉PPE

〉Limited Shared Resources

〉Cleaning and Sanitizing

Physical Health

〉Fear of Spreading the Virus

〉New Stressors

〉New Mental Health Issues

Emotional Health

〉Sense of Social Isolation

〉Let Down of New Office Guidelines

Social Health



Changes to Your Population
No. 5



POPULATION CHANGES

Mass Layoffs and Furloughs

Source: Bureau of Labor Statistics

The economic downturn has forced 
organizations to lay off or furlough 
employees in mass numbers.

Companies went from record setting 
performance levels  to furloughing 
majority of their workforce.

The U.S. unemployment rate in May 
was 13.3%, one of the highest levels 
since the Great Depression. 

Pre Covid-19, 40% of Americans 
would have a hard time raising 
$400 for an unexpected expense.

https://www.bls.gov/news.release/pdf/empsit.pdf


As spouses, children, and other 
dependents experience change, 
they may choose to come on board 
your organization’s health plan.

Unexpected Increases 
in Members

Organizations can expect more 
volatility in member enrollment 
in the coming months



〉Furloughs, Layoffs, Reduced Hours, 
and Reduced Pay Will Be A Way of Life

〉Most Companies Employing Some 
Notion of “Shared Sacrifice”

Your Population May Change and 
It Might Not Be Temporary

〉The Crisis has Highlighted the 
Importance of the “Front-Line” Worker
(whether this holds is an open question)

〉Likely Increases in Wages, Unionization 
Efforts, or Both



Enrollment levels will be highly 
dynamic — whether from additional 
layoffs or even mass onboarding as 
businesses return to work.



Key Takeaways and Next Steps

Now What?



Help employees  feel connected, 
supported, and aware of any 
resources available to them.

Communicate Consistently  
With Employees

Prepare for changes to plan costs, 
administrative needs, and 2021 
plan design.

Monitor Your Data 
in Real Time

Help your members get back 
on track:

Identify Gaps in Care

〉Targeted Communication 
Strategies

〉Telehealth Opportunities

〉Disease-Management 
Solutions

Plan for delayed care in the second 
half of 2020 — help your organization 
maximize its health investment in a 
strained economy.

Plan for Potential 
Cost Surges

Set up the tools, reports, and 
processes to help your team work 
even faster and more efficiently.

Prepare for Increased 
Workloads



Springbuk is Here to Help
Springbuk is currently equipping thousands of 
organizations with the health intelligence they 
need to make data-driven decisions and help 
their organizations adapt with agility and success. 

For a free consultative call, contact me directly: 
pmoore@springbuk.com



Prevent 
Disease 
with Data
Every decision we make is made with the 
employee in mind. We believe in better 
outcomes, healthier individuals, and thriving 
businesses — powered by Health Intelligence.

To see Health Intelligence in action, 
visit springbuk.com/request.


